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20 Off On
HOTS' TTJRNI3H1H G S, such as underwear,

shirts, sweater, hosiery, bith rones, etc.
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hats, shirts. sweaters, neckwear, underwear,
hosiery, smoking Jackets, lounging robes and
the like.

Mall order customers are Invited to take
advantage of this Half Yearly Clearance
Sale. Money must aocompany order. No
discount goods will be sent on approval.

friend of the Is at heart
against every one of these
arid If they permit any one of these re-

forms to get before the house It wtll be
Itv such form as to be obnoxious and In-

sure defeat. We admit the president has
the right to take away from ua all patron-
age, without even giving a reason there-
for, but if he does give a reason we de-

mand that he give the correct one."
Madison Of Kansas ex-

pressed a view of the matter to which
several Of his associates subscribed. He
said:

'We Insurgents, as we are called, are not
against Taft or his policies. We are
unanimously, I believe, In favor of every
leading reform to which t..e president and
the republican party, la committed. For
instance, I am In favor of postal savings,
conservation of national resources, re-

gulation of injunctions, reform of
federal court prooeedure, government
regulation and control of industrial
and carrying corporations, the publlcati-i-

o" campaign funds and other reforms. Most
of the other Insurgents are for these same
things.

"It la slanderous to say that we can be
swerved from the course . of supporting
these reforms by the withholding of any
official patronage by anybody or be In-

duced to support this or that proposition
by the offering of offlolal sop of any
kind. We are committed to the principles
which I have enumerated because we be-

lieve they are right and not becauaa the
president or anybody else Is for or against
them. -
."It is not the Insurgents of the house,

but men like Aldrlch and Cannon whom
the president will have to Induce to sup-
port his 'pollcits.' The Insurgents ara for
them already and have been all tfie time."

Norrls of Nebraska added
his approval of thts declaration at did

of California, who
said his fight was solely against the rules
Of the house and it present organisation.
On the latter proposition Mr. Hayes said
Itn waa ready to fight to the finish. It
was the Independence of the representative
in. congress which he was contending for
he said. '

.The Insurgents are discussing the' de-
sirability of holding an early meeting and
ascertaining from President Taft where
yey stand. The calling of the meeting Is
In the hands of Hayes of
California.

There was no apparent sign of the In-

surgent difficulty on the senate side of the
ajtttal furthei than the numerous con-

ferences which Insurgent republicans from
the house side wene holding with the sen

t
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An unprecedented disposal of wearables needed by ""small
women misses girls and infants; irresistible event

Young Men
Young Hen's Garments

Follows:
Overcoats,

gelling $10.00
Overcoats,

selling 12.00
Overcoats,

selling 13.34
Overcoats, $22.50,

selling $15.00
Overcoats,

selling $10.67
Overcoats, $27.50,

selling $18.3

inimitable "Sampeck"
included

restriction

These:

administration.
propositions,

Representative

Representative

Krpreseutative"llayes

Representative

33 1-- 3 OH on All Girls' and Dresses.

, . See the List:
IS Garments, now... $3.34
16. 0 Garments, now $4.34
17.60 Garments, now 85.00
IS. 50 Garments, now $5.87
$10 Garments, now $8.67

33 1-- 3 Off All Coats and

118 Garments, at.
As Shown Here

20 Garments, at....
122.60 Garments, at..

$13.00
13.34
18.00

Women's Suits 1-- 3 Off
Any $30 Suit, now.. $13.34
Any 23.DO Huit, now $15.00
Any 125.00 Suit, now $16.67

All Girls' For Sets 1-- 3 Off

St.

ators from their state regarding the policy
which they were to pursue.

Senator Cummins said he had exrr-lence- d

no difficulty with the postofflce de-

partment or any other government depart-
ment in regard to his patronage.

'Cool Off," .Advises Hays.
Representative Hayes stated later that no

meeting would be called by him beforo
next week.

"I think the boys had better have a
chance to cool off,", he said. "Some of
them are pretty warm, you know."

Mr. Hayes said when he read the pub-
lished accounts today of what purported
to be the administration attitude toward
the insurgents he did not . believe It. He
considered the proposition so suicidal from

. .

8
$

the administration standpoint that it was
Incredible. v

Mr. Hayes denied the statement published
today in which he was quoted as saying
that he "could see President Taft'a finish
if he persisted In upholding Cannon."

From a source close to the administration
the declaration came that no hird and fast
determination had been reached by the
president not to recognise the Insurgents
In matters of patronage. ' The subject Is
under

It Is Insisted this attitude was not sug-
gested as a mea of punishment of any-
body for past opposition. " .

The pressure for some appointments Is
as Rival as usual and It Is the idea of the
republican leaders that a few of these
members await only a favorable oppor-
tunity to attack the policies and perhaps
the personnel of the administration after
having obtained the Offices in which they
are especially Inter sted and upon which
they demand prompt action.

It Is definitely understood it Is not the
purpose of the president to lend aid and
comfort to those who may use the strength
he gives them in a fight against his an-

nounced policies.
Posmaster Hitchcock, who Is regarded as

the closest political adviser of the presi-
dent declined to make any statement for
publication regarding the question. He did
not deny having a conversation with the

Miller of Minnesota, one of
the Insurgents In the course of which he
Intimated to him what the
position was llkefy to be. He was quite
sure that whatever determination might
be reached by the president respecting
federal patronage would affect not merely
the Postofflce department, but all branches
of the government. ..':..
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His acts are misconstrued and his motives
questioned. Insinuation and innuendoes are
freely made under the guise of the public
welfare, 'but In rtallty to foster some pri-

vate Interest.' Popular views are taken
advantage of to discredit an official, who,
after investigating all phases of a subject,
may reach a decision at variance with
some private Interest.

"Many do not stop to think how seldom
have government officials gone astray
compared with their 'opportunities and
temptations for wrong doing. In the 125

years of our national life few of the men
In high positions have been actuated by
other than the highest and most patriotic
motives. This should cause our people to
hefcltate to accept charges of base con-

duct against their public servants without
Investigation and proof.

Lands Balllnajer'a Acts.
"The press and magazines of the coun-

try for several months have been filled
with charges agalnet the present secre-
tary of the Interior and his conduct of the
bffice he holds. These charges range
from petty Insinuations and Innuendoes to
direct charges of malfeasance and miscon-
duct In office, which, if true,
showed that he has unworthily
discharged his trust. A moment's
thought should cause and fair-mind-

man to hestitate ' to acept such
charges against a man whose whole life
heretofore has been one of the highest rec-

titude and against whom no dishonorable
charge has ever been made In either pri-

vate or public life.
"Such a man is the present secretary of

the interior. He is over 60 years of age,
an honored graduate of Williams college
and a lawyer of distinction. He came to
our state In 18S9 and has lived there ever
since. He was a superior judge for four
years and mayor of the city of Seattle,
Wash., 'and his administration of that of-

fice has been a model for his successors.
He accepted the office of commissioner of
the general land office at the urgent sollcl-ha-s

used his high office to advance spe
cial interests, if he has sacrificed the peo
pie for private or personal gain, let it be
shown. If, on the other hand, the people
have been deceived and he has been un
Justly accused, that should be shown, not
only that Justice may be done him, but
that the confidence of the public in the

on conservation natural
This I shall at

Overtops
Even the
Inclement

Cold Weather

Acoats
Buy Boys' Garments

at These Reductions:
Suits and Overcoats, were $5.00,
now going at $3.34
Suits and Overcoats, were $6.50,
now going at , $4.34
Suits and Overcoats, were $7.50,
now going at $5.00
Suits and Overcoats, were $8.50,
now going at . . $5.67
Suits and Overcoats, were $10.00,

going at . . , $G.67
Suits and Overcoats, were $12.50,
now going at $8.34
Suits and Overcoats, were $13.50,
now going at ... $9.00
Suits and Overcoats, were $15.00,
now going at $10.00
All above in ages to 16.

20 Discount on
INFANTS' WEAB, such as dresses, coats,

bonnets, sacques, go-ca- rt robes, sweaters and
other knit goods.

GIBX.S' rTTBNISEINQS, xuch as all under-
wear, sweaters, hosiery, gloves, mufflers
a thousand and other Hems.

honesty and integrity of public servants
may be restored and strengthened and the
animus of the attacks disclosed.

Difference Only In Methods.
"Much has been said regarding his views

the of our re-

sources. not discuss this

now

3

and
one

its

time. I believe that It will be shown that
his purposes and objects are substantially
the same as those of the most radical con-
servationist, and the main difference is
but one of methods. Assuredly there Is
room for an honest difference of opinion
as to how our great natural resources can
best be conseryed. I may agree with some
of the views of those, who criticise the
policies, the methods and proposals of the
secretary, but that he Is honest and pa-

triotic In bis views I have, not the slight-
est doubt. One thing Is sure, we have
had several years of talk about conserva-
tion, we have had platitude piled upon
platitude In the most dramatic way, but
no apeclftc or detailed plans for conserva-
tion have been presented.

"The present secretary of the Interior, In-

stead of drawing glittering generalities, has
made specific recommendations regarding
all the Important conservation problems so
far as they came within the Jurtsd'ctlon
of his department and has prepared and
submitted to the careful scrutiny of the
pcoplo and of congress legislation that he
considers necessary to effect the objects
so much decired by all. He recommends
the repeal of the timber and stone laws
and the disposal of the timber separate
from the Boll. He recommends that coal
deposits be separated from the title to

'

Mail order customers are Invited to take
dvantaee of this Half Yearly. Clearance

Sale. Money must accompany order. No
discount goods will be sent on approval.

the surface and that the coal be disponed
of separate from the land by sale or lease.
He recommends legislation to prevent the
acquisition of power sites on the public
domain by private persons or corporations
with the view of monopolizing or adversely
cor trolling them against public interest. He
has withdrawn all locations known to
possess power possibilities on unappro-
priated lands outside of national forests
over which his department has no ' Juris-
diction and he recommends that congress
pass a measure authorizing the classifi-
cation of lands capable of being used for
water power development and to permit
of their disposal through the Interior de
partment upon substantially the following

conditions.
Purpose of Investigation.

Mr. Jones then gave a synopsis of seven
of the most Important recommendations
made by Mr. Balllngef, and continuing his
remarks, said:

"Conscious of the purity of his motives
end the rectitude of his Intentions the
secretary of the interior welcomes this
investigation. I have presented the reso-
lution calling for this investigation, not
In his behalf or in aiitaganism to any other
official of the government, but In the In-

terests of good administration and in order
that the people may know the facta of this
deplorable controversy and for the Judg-
ment thereon of an impartial body.

"This resolution has been drawn direct-
ing the committee to Investigate along cer-
tain and speclflo lines and then authority
is given to It to make any further investi-
gation that it may deem desirable. The
intention is to secure the broadest and
most thorough Investigation. If the reso-
lution can be n.ade broader and more rigid,
and a more tho'ough investigation secured,
it should be done and will be welcomed
by the secre ary. He wants no white-
wash; he wants no partial Investigation,
he wants it rigid, thorough, complete and
conducted without fear or favor."

Humphrey Speaks In Home.
In presenting the resolution In the house,

Representative Humphrey declared the
time had come when the country demanded
investigation of the whole matter under-
lying the Pinchot-Balllng- er con-
troversy.

"Secretary Balllnger has demanded an
investigation and ha insisted that it shall
be thorough and wide enough to Include
everything" connected withvhim and his
department," said Mr. Humphrey, who
added:

"The country demands this Investigation.
Let ns have light As I have known Sec-
retary Balllnger for many years, so I
have known Mr. Pinchot for several years.
1 have been a friend of both and am to
day.

'I believe in their public Uvea both have
tried honestly to Berve the public. If the
facts demonstrate that either or both have
bum guilty of any act deserving it, let
them be promptly removed from the public
service, if there is nothing in these
charges, then let us have an Investigation
that will make the truth so plain that It
forever will close the lips of slander."

CUMMINS WILL PROFIT
ON LECTURE PLATFORM

Iowa Senator Said to Be Slated for
Highest Price of Any West-

ern Man.

DES M6INES, la., Jan. 8. (Special Tele
gram.) It was announced here today by a
local Chautauqua booking association that
both Senators Cummins and Dolllver will
be on the Chautauqua platform for a large
part of next season, especially after the
1st of July. It Is said Senator Cummins Is
to receive a higher price per lecture than
any western man.

The report of the collector of customs at
this port shows that Iowa people pa'd duties
in lies Moines on Imported goods to the
amount of 3,noo last year. It wis paid
largely upon, fine hosiery, laces and mil-
linery goods.

A Little Bte Want Ad now and then
will supply your wants for 1910.

Stock Yards Want
to Raise Rates

Railway Commission Asked by Com-

pany to Permit Increase in
Charges for Switching.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 6. -(-Special.) The Union

Stock Yards company of South Omaha has
applied to the State Railway commission
for an order to Increase Its rates charged
for services rendered the railroads doing
business within Its yards.

In Its petition the company seta out that
it desires to chanae Its schedule to Include
the following charges:

For live siock received from or delivered
to connecting lines, per car, $1, an Increase
Irom 75 cents.

For cars loaded with cinders or rubbish
ai.d cars loaded for Omaha proper, XI, an
increase from $1.

For grain and other commodities from
connecting lines, delivered to the Updike
elevator, 2 per car; for commodities other
than grain delivered from the Updike ele-
vator to connecting lines, 12 per car. For
the first service mere Is now no charge
made. Charge for second service Is now

In case of empty cars being ordered and
placed for loading and afterwards not used,
but returned empty, $2 per car; charge now,
nothing.

On locomotives and passenger equipment
delivered direct from one connecting line to
another connecting line, or received from
or delivered to a connecting line, $6 per oar.

The complaint sets out that It has thirty-fou- r
miles of track In Its yards which run

to the various packing houses and to the
I'pdike grain elevator.

The complaint was filed this afternoon
by Senator Frank Ransom, attorney for
the company and It was signed by Everett
Buckingham, general manager.

It runs against the following railroads:
Union Pacific, Northwestern, Burlington,
Missouri Pacific, Rock Island, Chicago. St.
Paul, Minneapolis A Omaha. Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul, Wabash, Chicago &
Great Western, Omaha Bridge & Termi-
nal company, Illinois Central and Fremont,
Elkhorn Missouri Valley.

CUSTOMS COURT APPOINTED

(Continued from First Page.)

Hope; Alexander W. Wendell Of Virginia
at Zanzibar, Zanzibar; Juhn Q. Wood of
Hawaii at Venice, Italy; George Horton of
Illinois at Salonlkl, Turkey.

Treasury:
To be collector of customs for District of

Dulutli. Minn.: Levi M. Wlllieuts.
Interior:
To be registers of land offices: George

W. Fisher at Topeka, Kan.; Thomas H.
Bartlctt at Lewiston, Idaho; Charles De- -

molsy at Vernal. Utah; Clyde B. Walker
of Idaho at Juneau, Alaska.

To be receiver of public moneys at Ver
nal, Utah: Don B. Colton of Utah.

Commerce and labor:
To be supervisor of census for Fourth

district of Missouri: Frank A. Moore.
To be supervisor of census for Twenty- -

third district of Pennsylvania: George W.
Gerwlg.

Justice:
To be United States attorney for the

Northern district of West Virginia: H. Roy
Waugh.

To be United States attorney for district
of Rhode Island: Charles A. Wilson.

To be United States marshals: Jamee E.
Doyle for the northern district of West
Virginia:. Frank- - H. Tyre for the southern
district of West Virginia. ,. .

Postmasters:
Alabama, ,I. Baker, Mobile;

James B. Washington, Tuskegee institute.
Tennessee,' Wiltiam S. Raulston, Chatta- -

nooga; Andplw W. Willis. Nashville. Vir
ginia, JoTin II. Klmberly, Fortress Monroe.
Vermont,' Co llns M. Graves, Bennington.
New'Tork, JJhn McNally, Osslnlng; Mary
R. Newland, West Point. California, Angus
J. Dryman, Redding. Montana, Orson B.

Prlckett, Billings. Ohio, Judson N. Stone,
Oberlln.

COLDS CAUSE HKADACHE,
LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnlna, the world

wide Cold and Grip remedy removes cause.
Call for full name. Look for signature K.
W. Grove. 26c.

FREIGHT TRAFFIC ABANDONED

(Continued from First Page.)

Topeka, Wichita and In other Kansas cities
was still weak today and much suffering
resulted.

The mercury reached the lowest mark
of the season at Topeka this morning,
registering S degrees below zero. At Kan-

sas City it was aero, Wichita reported 6

degrees above, Oklahoma City 14 above
and Ardmore. in southern Oklahoma, 22

above zero. This is unusually cold weather
for Oklahoma, and vegetation there has
been frozen.

Trains Late Into Chicago.
CHICAGO, Jan.' 5. Delay to steam and

elevated railway trains today followed the
stinging sleet storm of last night. A light
rain, which froze as fast as It fell, this
morntng made walking difficult and Im-

peded traffic
Trains from the west werel from one to

twenty hours late.' The Overland Limited
on the Chicago St Northwestern railroad
was twenty hours late.

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 5. The storm which
prevailed throughout the night abated
early today, followed by considerably
lower temperature. Considerable damage
to telegraph and telephone wires is re-

ported. -

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 6. Rain which fell
during the night froze this morning and
covered the streets and walks with Ice

half an Inch thick. Telegraph and tele-

phone companies experienced great trouble
with wires falling to the ground.

The Union station bulletin board showed
the sign "no wires" and the arrival of
trains was not posted. Most of the trains
arrived from one to four hours late. Trains

S

Pains in the
BACH

which streak, up between the
shoulders or through the loins
and down the limbs. Very com-nion- ljr

these pains are associated
with "drawing" sensation at
the back of the neck.

WILL STOP
YOUH 3UFFERI HQS

Tkans nalns si SMrlr lwy the imlt of
a 4Mo4ar4 srrou irMtm. in4 mte lastly
is mull el kMaey lioubl.
COCIX bnlldi a the oarrous traum.
KOhmIiim s soriul, WtiUir Sow ot blood
Sne furnifctM Ibe organs wilb Ibe entrsT
Minurr to luur Uwir roei action.

All Mrroua almriMra rUU nadllr to iMt
irnatmnnt aaa iba wnnta yioi H sukfclr
built nn In a rendition of Vitor, Vitality ana
traastk. Partaci baaltk U tbarabir sttalaas.

YtHir Money Refunded If It rail.
MIC! I1.M n. BOX. FOR IALI BY

- BEATOH DUO CO,
18th asd rarnim Sts, Omaha.

from the north were reported nine hfturs
late.

Another Storm Develonlna;.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Mlchiran

this morning waa the oenter of the heavy
snowstorm whloh developed yesterday over
the plains states. It has gained marked in-

tensity and Is attended by high winds and
heavy snow. Another storm Is developing
over the western portion of the Gulf of
Mexico. A sharp fall of temperature Is re-

ported from the southern plains states and
extreme southwest.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. -- Pennsylvania
today Is In the grip of the coldeet weather
of the winter. The temperature was I de-
grees above zero at 7 a. m., the lowest of
the present season, and equalling the cold-
est day of last winter. Zero weather 10 re-

ported from the mountain districts of the
state.

MRRcrnr is pickle in omiia
Slides Down Ten Below, Then Jnmps

Pew Notches t'pward.
After registering the lowest temperature

of the winter In Omaha 10 degrees below
zero at 8 o'clock Wednesday morning, the
mercury took an upward turn and advanced
until about 4 o'clock In the afternoon, when
it registered 4 degrees above. During the
night there was a gradual decline. Between
the hours of 8 and o'clock Wednesday
morning Omaha experienced Its coldest
weather of the winter, the previous low
record for the season being 9 degrees be-
low, December 29.

At the weather bureau Wednesday night
It was said the Indications were for a con-

tinuation of the same conditions during the
ensuing twenty-fou- r hours, with no storms
in sight.

Although the storm had spent Its force
Tuesday evening, schedule on all of the
railroads centering In Omaha are still dis-
organized. At the Union statten last even-
ing all incoming trains were from one to
eight hours late, and in several Instances
even later. There has not been an Incom-
ing train on time since Sunday, save a few
looal trains. All of the through or limited
trains are running hours behind their
schedules.

Street Car Service Improved.
The street railway company experienced

no further trouble yesterday and Its care
were operated close to schedule time.
Throughout the entire dsy crews of men
were at work removing the snow from the
right-of-wa- and by last evening the ef-

fects of the storm were only slightly notice-
able.

Strange as It may seem, the coldest place
reported on the weather Mnap was Flag-
staff, Ariz., where a temperature of 22
degress below zero was reported Tuesday
evening and 20 below Wednesday morning.

The coldest record In the Missouri valley
region was IE below at Beatrloe, 12 below
at Sioux City, 10 below at Omaha and
North Platte, 8 below at Duluth, 6 below at
St. Paul and Des Moines, and zero at Kan-
sas City.

Clear weather Is reported In the west
with snow flurries up the valley, with a
prospect of rising temperature in this
vicinity Thursday.

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Fair, with rising tem-

perature.
FOR IOWA Fair; not so cold.
Temprafiir at Omaha yesterday:

S 7 a! m

5 wkzJj&sW p. ml
. J4-lv- a p. m.

Wf p m'
S 8 p. m.

I I 9 p. m.
Below zero.'

Hour

t

MOVEMXjTTS or ootak bteaxsxxps.
Port. Arrlrad. Ballad.

NSW YORK.....Tmlatocle Hrudam.
NBW YORK......,., Kalaar Wllhelm
LONDON Laka Mlchlsaa....
BOSTON ....Syivanla.
LIVERPOOL..... Luattanla
I1KEMEN jr. Wllhelm.

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
scientific attainments of its chemists have

possible the production of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of ita

excellence, by obtaining the medic-

inal principle of plants known to act mort

beneficially and combining them most

skillfully, in the right proportione, with

Its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of

California Fig.
As there only one genuine Syrup of

Figs and Elixir Senna and m the gen-

uine is manufactured by an original

method know to the California Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables
one to decline imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the package, the full name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found
printed on the front thereof.
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OMAHA.
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The land of perpetual Tune and
Roses. Less than J days from
New York; 12 hours from Flori-
da. Temperature 63 to 78 de
grees during winter months. The
famous Colonial Hotel is here.

Fall parttealan I rurnrd to ihla moat aVItfhtful
of winter rt, frea an rtmiaH. aiwlfma. rlorlda
K,M Onaat Hallway. 141 HfU Art. i at Now ,
and CV Mall SuaniaMp (o .Nill. Caal lUrrr,
Nw Wki or jt Francs Glhcaa el all
rawuMiaui luniai Atftacira.
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Aa lahalatlen tor
Whooplnn-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronohltls, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Oreeeiene la a Been AethmeWee.

Poos II ia ntwra mora afracttra to sraalha 1 a
rama)r for alan of tha rrtMi er.ae ttaaa
to lata lha ramad; Into tha atornn,

(Ireamlene fnroa lha sir, fwoora
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will find Imfaaeiato rallat
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Booklet,
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U0 K ii lion mreet,
Naw Ya'k.

S3

nntHara

mi'l anwla

Not a'nV mi Trust
Tht Orltfiul and fienuln.

ESOHLIGtCS
HALTED miLll

Thi Ftftd-drln- k for AH Agtt.
At restaurants, hotels and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

Keep it on your sideboard at home.
Don't travel without it.

A ejaick lanck prepared in a minute.
Take bo ra.stitate. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitations: .
',

f .
In speakinr of the quality

Of bread whloh we consume,
Zt'a not so muoli ability

Of bakers, I presume,
As 'tie the kind of flour we nse.

Hence to Judge by common law,
There's really but one brand to choose

That's tha "Pride of Omaha."
MRS. A. E. DEEMS,

81 North 4i)th St.'

AMUSEMENTS.

Great Athletic
CARMIVAL

JEFFRIES-GOTC- H

COMBINATION XS

Wrestling And Bosing
at the

AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, ISOD

rinest exhibition of manly exoerslses
..ever witnessed In Omaha.

arrjsxo by osoxob DitiB'a band
Ba Sals Vow on at tha, Aadltortum.

.
' " "... '

SOO aUnar-Bld- e Meats, at $2-0- 0 .'.

All Other Arena Boats, at tl.BO

Balooay reserved seats, from
7Bo to ll.BO.',

DOY D'S TONIGHT

TIM MURPHY
CUPID AND TSB DOLIAB

TOVOXROW lflOXT -

(ATTTUAT MATINBB WIGHT
SUITDaT MATINS B NIONT

Zast Season's Sramatlo Sensation

THE RIGHT OF WAY
Sir Gilbert Parker's Story

tu OKiaiNX, rmosuCTzoBT

NXXT WBIE STAJnTINO MONDAY
Mr. Willi am A. Brady Auaoanoea

la Tour ' Marnlfloent rrodaotlona
Shakspere's Master Works

Monday
Tuesday . ,.,UIUr
Wednesday Mat. "BOMBO and JUXIBT
nr..uJ.. nanlna ' TTa A H.'

Seats Beady Today BSo to

GAYETY BVJ-S-
.,

Bally Mat., 18-86--8

of

T.T1

Twice dally all week, closing-- rrlday ait;ut
The snow tae Town's Taiaina; abous.

OZiABK'S

GIRLS
EXTBAVAOANZA AND TAUOETILB,
X,adles' dime matinee dally at a: IB.

Sunday (Sis days)Al. Beeves Biff Show.

ADTANCED VAUDEYIX&B Matinee Ev-
ery Day, 8:15! Evening- Performance, BslS

mki. ur..b . wm w aarnard. Mills. Bl- -
4 mm , , i. vj i. . . - - -

anoi, The Six Olinserettls, liallerinl's Ca
nine lumDiers, mua ,mww ,
Kelly & Kent, John Well, the Klnodrome
and the Orpheum Concert Orchestra.

rBIOBS, 100, BSO, BOo

KRUG

3)

RUHAWAY

THEATER
BBIOBS

ISO. 85c 80". Tfc
TONIGHT MATINEE BATUBDAY

The Fata! Wedding
Sun. The Smart Set With S. H. Dudley

Mm. Schumann-lloin- k

The World's Greatest Contralto
at

The Auditorium, 15th and Howard St.
TONIGHT

1,500 Seats at 50c. Best Seats 12.00

HOTELS.

HOTEL ROME
atVPOPEAN

ff, w

IBIh AND JACKoA
TTaesoelled Tow Its Beauty ..and

Modem. Appointments.

ROME MILLER .


